
Hello High School Faith Formation Friends, 

 

With this being our last week "together apart", I want to leave you with the challenge that you 

remain engaged in your faith and your spiritual growth when you are NOT required to "attend" 

Faith Formation.  Some of you are heading out into an uncertain world after graduation and may 

feel you "don't have the time" for God.....and your spiritual life.  There is also 

great UNCERTAINTY..........actually we have experienced this over the past 2 months as 

well.  Push back on that "excuse" and STAY ENGAGED. 

 

As Fr. Mike says, WE WANT CLARITY and CERTAINTY from God.  WE want the "cloud to 

move" and God guide us ALL THE WAY.  Fr. Mike says "God wants you to make decisions on 

what you DO know and what he HAS revealed to you."  God HAS revealed to you what you 

NEED to know to have an honorable life.  He may NOT provide you CERTAINTY to your life 

on the spot, right away. 

 

So......stick with it and stay in it!  Don't put the Bible down.  Don't quit going to mass or "Faith 

Formation".  Don't quit GROWING in your faith and spiritual life.  HE speaks in clarity if you 

are listening.......be CERTAIN OF THAT.  ;) 

 

Seniors........YOU WILL BE MISSED!  I will be calling on you in the future to be "guest 

speakers / teachers" when you are back home.......from whatever vocation or college you 

choose.  Your experiences can provide for others some the same clarity God offers.  It might also 

help others after you to find their CERTAINTY. 

 

In all situations in life and faith...........you can run........but you can't hide.  The CERTAINTY 

is......."He will be with you"...........in successes and failures. 

 

Fr. Mike - "What Does God Want Me to Do?" 

https://youtu.be/LPhjpue3SfQ 

 

Keep the faith.  Hope to see you soon. 

 

 

******************************************************************************

*********** 

Keep these "spiritual life hacks" in your resource file and use them......wherever you end up. 

 

1.  Sunday, Sunday, Sunday Podcast with Mark Hart by LIfe Teen 
https://radiopublic.com/sunday-sunday-sunday-podcast-with-6nv24N  
 
2.  Daily Readings  and other Bible Resources from US Conference of Catholic Biships 
http://www.usccb.org/bible/index.cfm  
 
 3.  Ascension Presents YouTube Channel - Pick any topic to explore through videos 
 - Good stuff "front and center" from Fr. Mike on our Coronavirus crisis. 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVdGX3N-WIJ5nUvklBTNhAw   
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4.  Fr. Mike YouTube Channel 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RTP5P9PtYwA   
 
5.  Bishop Barron's You Tube channel 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RTP5P9PtYwA   
 
6.  Don't forget to PRAY - Prayer Process 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RTP5P9PtYwA   
 

With respect, 
 
ESH 
 
Trent Eshleman 
 
217-841-5621 
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